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February 28, 1985
Court Overturns Conviction
In 1979 Douglass MUrders

By Stan Hastey

WASHINGlXN (BP)-In a decision which plOflS significant new grourd in the field of criminal
law, the U.S. SUpreme Court has threwn out the cx:mviction of a confessed murderer woo five
years ac,;p killed a proninent Oldahana Baptist paator and his wife and severely wourrled their
til«> children.
Richard arrl Marilyn Douglass were slDt to death Oct. 15, 1979 in their rural Canadian
County bane after they and their dlildren, Brooks ard Leslie, were bourrl and gagged in theiX'
living rcan. At the time, Richard Douglass was pastor of Putnam City Baptist Churd\ in
Oklahana City. The Douglasses earlier had been Southern Baptist missionaries to Brazil.

Marilyn Dc>u3lass died almost instantly as the result of a single soot to the back of the
head: Rid1ard died. a sl'Prt time later of til«> gunsoot I«>urrls to the back of the head am
strangulation.
The dlildren--Brooks was 16 am Leslie 13 at the time-survived.
Baylor Uni versity: she a freshman at Oklahana State Uni versity•
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In its Feb. 26 decision, the nation's high oourt ordered a new trial fer Glen BJrton Ake,
the triggerman in the case. Urrler b::>ldings in the oourt' s decision, the state will be required
to provide Ake with psychiatric assistance in the preparation of his defense, a practice
already used by more tlBn 40 states and the fe:Jeral c:Pvemment.
Acoocding to David Lee, chief of the criminal/federal division of the office of Okl~
Attorney General Midlael C. Turpen, .Ake will be re-tried in a state court proceeding in whidl
Garfield County District. Attorney Cathy Stocker will prosecute.
In an ~1 opinion written by Justice Thurg:xJd Marshall, the high court held that when a
criminal defendant has made a prel.imina.ry sh:::wing that his sanity at the time of the crime ia
Uk ly to be a significant factor in his defense, "the ConBtitutioo requires that a Stat
provide access to a psydliatrist' s assistance ••• if the defendant camot otherwise affardone. ,.
Marshall said further: ''We recognized long ag:> that mere access to the ClOurtl'ouse door.
does mt by itself assure a proper functioning of the adversary process, and that a criminal
trial is.fundamentally unfair if the State proceeds against an imigent defendant witlnlt
making certain that he has access to the raw materials integral to the building of an effeotiw
defense."
Marshall rejected Oklahana's argument to provide s\X!h assistance ~uld COBt too mlEh.
mting Oklahana is cne of fewer tlBn 10 states whose legislatures an:! courts do rot require the
provision of a psychiatrist in helping accused criminals prepare their defense.
In oral arguments last November, Ake' s attorney argued his client's CQ18titutiaal righta
were violated by the denial of peydliatric assistance to help determine whether Alee was ins. .
at the time of the crime, even t'l'v::xJJh Ake admitted in a 44-plge CCI1fession that he was the
triCBBrmatl ~ killed Rid1ard am Marilyn Dou;Jlass am wot.n.'Jed Brex>ks and Leslie Dou::Jlase.
.
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Ake and co-defendant Steven Keith Hatch were arrested in COlorado after a mcnth-loog crime
spree follCMing the Douglass killings. (In a separate proceeding Hatch was convicted of
capital murder and sentenced to death. He is currently awaiting execution on death rcw at
Oklahana's state prison at r-t::Alester.) Ake was arraigned early in 1980 but exhibited behavior
so "bizarre" before am. during the arraignment hearing the trial judge ordered him examined by
a state-ag:.ointed psychiatrist to determine if he were mentally fit to stand trial.
After the examining psyChiatrist diagrosed Ake as a probabl,e paranoid sd1.izoJilrenic am
reo:::mnended further evaluation, he was camnitted to a state hospital. Six weeks later,
hcMever, the institution s chief fcrensic psychiatrist informed the oourt Ake was canpetent to
.stand trial, in part because he was receiving 200 milligrams, three times daily, of Thorazine,
an antipsychotic drug. The state then resumed proceedings against Ake.
I

At a pretrial conference in June 1980, Ake' s attorney informe:l the court his client would
plead insani ty and asked for a separate psydliatric evaluaticn to assist in prepuation of his
defense. But after the trial jlrl.ge rejected the request, Ake was convicted on all oounts,
after which he was given tw:> death smtences far the Douglass murders arrl a total of l, 000
years imprisonment on two counts of sh:x>ting with intent to kill.
lBe, woo assisted Oklahcma Attorney General Turpan. in arguing the case fer the state, told
Baptist Press the evidence against Ake is "overwhelming," and added, "we don't think there is
any question he was sane at the time of the crime."

He said while the question raised in the Ake case is "pro1:ably something that needed to be
answered," 1::¥ the Supreme Court, "it is unfortunate" the ruling had to cane in a case "with
such outrageous facts."
--30--

People WOO Burne:l Church
Help Celebrate Anniversary
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By John Brackin
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PalJIA, Guatemala (BP)-Almost 6,000 people sh::wed up for the 16th anniversary service of
a Li ttle country dlurch in Pocola, inclu::J.ing local residents woo burned dam the dlurdl
building 13 years ag:>.

A majority of th:>se woo once violently oIPJSed the evangelical gospel message preached by
Jerusalem K'ekchi Baptist Church row have accepted Jesus Christ as personal Savior through its
ministry.
The multi tudes of other people attending the February anniversary represented 49 Baptist
churches and mission poi nts started over the years by the Jerusalem congregation.
The cnurch kitdlen crew fOO more than 3,000 people daily during the celebratioo Feb. 7-10.
Local churm members dona.ted six CONS, 15 turkeys, 60 hens, 50 pounds of rice, 500 pourrls of
beans arrl 6O,CXJO pourrls of corn for tortillas.

Activities began at 5 e..m, daily with a prayer meeting and ended after 10 p.m, with a
Christian film. Three preaching services came in-between, and the majority of people preSEnt
participated. in all activities, tOOugh many had to stand outside the church building. Mx
than 2,000 slept each night in a revival tent lx>rrcwed fran Southern Baptist missionaries.
The cnurch, which ministers to K'ekchi Irrlians, is located in a remote valley oorth of
Guatemala City. Only a handful of houses can be seen frem the church, Miguel coc Macz became
pastor of the new congregation when he was 15. He later worked as a Baptist heme missionary
aIOCOJ K'ekchi Irrlians elsewhere but has since returne::l to the Jerusalem church, which n:M
counts sane 600 members.
-30Brackin is press representative far Southern Baptist missionaries in Guatemala.
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Judge Leaves $2 Million
Estate To Baylor
WN::O, Texas (BP)-A district ju:ige in Texas has left a sprawliD3 south Texas ranch worth
ab:>ut $2 million to Baylor University.
Jim W. Weatherby who die:i last month at age 74 in Kerrville, stip.1l.ated Baylor use the
money to establish scholarship; for urrlergraduate and graduate students fran Hul:bard, BarXlera.
Kerr, Gillespie, Kimble and Kendall count.Les , the five comt.i.es where he had lived.

Also, lTOney fran his estate is to go to Texas schoolteachers "woo have demonstrated they
are dedicated teachers and who wish to pursue their educatioo and sharpen their teaching
skills."
weatherby received both his bachelor's and law degrees fran Baylor and was admitted to tlw
Texas Bar in 1934.

-30-

Hollywood Group Hornr s
ACI'S Far Excellence
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(BP)-'!'he ACI'S net'AOrk has won its first award, far "excellence in
religious programning," fran a group of Hollywcx:rl actors, directors arrl producers whidl, far
the first time, horored a Christian network.
FCRI' \'DRl'H, Texas

The Southern California M::>tion Picture Council, represented by David Soul, star of 'lV'.
"Starsky and Hutdl," presente:i its prestigious Golden Halo Award to Jinuny R. Allen, president
of the Southern Baptist T'J netsork. The group, whim is carmitted to raising the stamarda of
decency in the entertaintnE!1t irrlustry, has given similar awards to Gregxy Peck, ltibert Stae~
am Haing Ng>r, star of the movie, "The Killing Fields."

Soul said the counci t '.e award recognizes the need far substantive, people-centered 'IV
progranming. "As an actor, I am becoming increasingly frustrated that there is ro place to
take cx:mpiSsionate material about people's lives," he said. "I am hungry far that kim of
outlet."
Soul, himself a Christian, was acccmpani.ed to Fort Worth by Jess JI.txrly, pastor of Fil'lt
Baptist Churdl, Van Nuys, Calif. Soul said many in the HollyhOOd creative exmnunity would

welcone the chance ACTS provides to express their convictions on the air. l'What ~u have
accanplished so far must continue," he added. "If the churdl does oot do the kird of
progranming that captures the attention of the American people with the gospel, we are f0018. '"
Allen emp,asized ACTS' o:mni tment to prcrluce programning which would challenge am inapix.
American viewers. "The new techrology has given us a new res}X)nsibility to impiCt our natioo
with the C)jSpel message, and provide IOCral leadership in the family of nations, H he said.
The ni~JrOnth-old ACTS net'AOrk I'O'l rep:lrts a potential aud.ience of almost three million
banes thr0U3h cable T'J and lCl\l-};D'ler television, Allen said. The net\\Ork is cpsrated by tlw
Southern Baptist Radio am Television camrl.ssion.
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Metro Clinic EbJsts

Sunday Sd1CX)l GrOith

Baptist Ptwss
By Frank Wnl. White
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r.a; ANELES (BP)-8ane churd1es developed a Surrlay school organization where mne xi.ted
befere, others created new age group defBrtments while still others gained a new spirit fa:'
their SUrnay smool w:n:'k.
-iocre-
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But for all of the 200 churches part i.c'ipat i nq in the Southern California Metro Enrollment
Training Clinic, the week-long session brought a boost in enrollment with a total gain of 1,568
new members. The churches created 836 new units and have 2,415 newly trained workers.
The new members were fouod during a People Search Feb. 17 corrlucted by 6, CX)() canvassers

fram the participating churdhes.
Those canvassers also located nearly 16,000 new prospects for Sunday schoot enrollment
bringing the total number of prospects of the churches to nearly 37,000.

While the People Search leads to new prospects for a ehurcn, its greatest value is in wl'Bt
part ictpatlon does for the murdl members, said Blake Withers, minister of Erlucation at
Crescent Baptist Churdl, Anaheim, calif. "A hurrlred people going out on a People Search means
100 people getting excited about prospects," he said.
"They become mare concerned al::out the prospects th:m if someone hands them a card wi th the
name ani adlress already on it. They have the attitLrle, ''I'lx>se are my prospects. I 'lbay're
more likely to follcw up on them," Withers explained.
The Crescent church canvasses the o::mm.mi ty about twice a year.

The searches have

contributed to the grcwth of the Sunday school which had six classes with SOO enrolled three
years ag:> and row has 19 classes of nore than 1,000, according to Withers.
The Southern California metro clinic involved 200 churches in an eight-association area.
Nearly 800 volunteer workers fran 39 state oonventions participated in the clinic as guest
directors am age-group Leader's , Q1ly the conventions of too District of Columbia, New Englarrl
am Puerto Rioo were not represented in the clinic.

About half of the dlurdles in the eight associations chose to part.ici.pat.e in the clinic.
According to surveys, 85 percent of tlnse people

The clinic area Lnckudes 13 million people.
are unchurched,

The training portrion of the clinic led to the creation of 836 new units with 2,415 workers
trainEd to lead those tmi ts . In many cases, the new uni ts were developed by dividing large
group classes into age groupings.

Far example, Central Baptist Churdl, Ingl~, had a preschool class with 15 attending
and a children I s class with 30 attending. One teacher worked with each of the t~ classes.
The visiting team recanmended tw::> classes be developed far preschoolers ani three fer children.
The clinic brouqht; an awareness of what can be accanplished t.hrotqh the Sunday school,
said Bn:ce Stokes, pastor of First Baptist Churdl, Westminster, Cali f .
"The people have seen wl'at Surrlay school, can be. The team has led our d1urdl to
lU'rlerstand. Sunday school," Stokes said as 39 cnurcn members gathered far Thursday night follcwup visitation after the Sunday People Search. Stokes said before the metro clinic he would
rot have expected mare than tw::> people to sl"oAr up for visitation.

'!he Southern California clinic is the largest of 10 pl.enned by the B::1ptist SUrXlay SChool
Board as part, of the 8.5 by • 85 emfilasis of reaching pe::>ple for Christ. clinics will be held
later this year in Houston ani Louisville, Ky.
The Southern California clinic may 'be the largest such project ever umertaken by the
Surrlay SChool Beard in terms of the number of people involved and organizations contrih.tting,
said Ernest Adams, ccordinator of the clinic and supervisor of the program prark>t.ion sectiCll of
the beard' 5 Surrlay school. department.

The clinic has "lived up to our ropes an:i expectations," MaIrS said. liThe benefit to the
churches here will be great. SOne will sh::w iImle1iate am spectacular grCMth. II

Jerry Harris, director of the Sunday scnoot departmerrt of the Southern B:t.ptist General
Convention of California, said the clinic is "a prime example of wh:l.t Southern Baptists ale all
about. It sb:ws we can do together what we can't· do alone."
--nore--
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The greatest impact of the clinic will be the effect on the o:mni tment arrl skills of the
volunteer workers woo attended, Adams said. The clinic also will help break dc.wn ethnic
barriers in the convention, he added. About one-fourth of the churches in the clinic are black

or ethnic.

In sane associations, half the dlurches p:l.rticipiting were black.

At the beginning of the clinic, Lloyd Elder, president of the B:iptist Surrlay School Board
insisted, IIWe are building lives and building churches throll:3'h building Sl..1n3ay smools
Regardless of hew small the w:>rk may be, you don't 1m:Jw 'l'1cM big GOO wants that work to be. W
don't krx::rw what GOO wants to do in our lives: we only lm::M he wants us to reach peopl.e ,"
.'

\

,"

The Sunday School Board plans to COrDUct one clin~c each year between 1~6 and 1990, Adams

said. I..o.:ations have rot been Ident.i f'i ed ~t. IEJch state oonventioo will be encouragel to
corrluct its cwn enrollment-training'clinfc between 1936 and 1990, Adams said.
"
By 1990, with 15 clinics in seven years arrl. separate clinics corrlucted by state
conventions, it is hoped there will be clinic teams in each association cap:lble of oorrlucting a
churdl enrollment-training clinic, Ad3.ms said.
-30-

Baylor Furrl-Raising Project
Surpasses $100 Million Goal

Baptist Press
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WACO, Texas (BP)-Baylor University officials have announced the five-year campaign to
increase net assets by $100 million, begun in January 1930, has been surpassed by $27 million.
The project was labeled "Profile '85" concluded in January 1935.

Baylor's net assets l'Dfl stand at mere than $272 millioo. As a result of the campiign, the
number of academic chairs increased fran 18 to 28. Lectureships increased fran nine to 13, and
student sdlolarships were I.JfPed fran 374 to 691. AJ;proximately 7,000 dornrs contributed to
"Profi Le '85. 11 M::re than 22,000 gifts were received during the five-year camp:lign.
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Polish Baptist Leader
Dies Of Afparent Stroke
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Polan:.'l (BP)-Midlal Stankiewicz, 61, president of the Baptist Union of Polarxi,
died at hane Feb. 21 of an ar:Pirent stroke.
Far the past 20 years Stankiewicz had been either president or general secretary of the
Baptist union. Stankiewicz, editor of a number of books f<r Polish Baptists, had been a member
of the European Baptist Federation Comcil am Executive Canmittee am the Baptist WOrld
Alliance General Camcil.
He was baptized in 1941 arrl studie3 at the Polish Baptist Seminary, then looated in
Mal1:xJrk, graduated fran the Baptist Theological Seminary in Rusdllikon, Switzerland, am earned
a doctorate in Polish li terature arrl language fran the Uni versity of warsaw.

Stankiewicz was a longtime trustee of the Ruschlikon seminary. He famerlyacted as
superintendent of Baptist churches in the Warsaw region, edited the Baptist union's malthly
perio1ica1 ani taught at the Baptist seminary, n:M in Warsaw. He also actively participlted in
the PoliSh Ecunmical Camcil.
He is survived by his wife, Joanna" and thei,r ,tBughteJ:', Bogumi lao
echedul.ed fer Feb. 28 at First Baptist Churdl, Warsaw.
-30-

Funeral services were
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